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Toe wind blew furiously, nd tbe

raia fell ia torrents, when a trader
cue July nigbt "erKBff
thick!- - wooded portion of ihe coon-r- v

ia Midori. He bad ridden all

eir ni8bt o"crwok him anil
Joc'o'd 1 im . )8i ia what appeared an

impeuttrible forest Th. and
lhai be

oBderbn.-- 1 grew ao thick!j
,as cont'd to Ul.. and demount
tnelromfcis beast abdtered

MtxxilLei aid from the rt wo.
a arrant, a Tona man same IS

rear old, accompanied him and was.
err much ternfcea ai ice biiu."

ia which be touud himself, never bar-iu- c i

'etn outside tie limits cf a cut
otfi.lMr. BandoU'h lad employed

him oo hi Ju-n- et.

him to accompany
Jouroex in those day ere

horseback orreueraily wia on

naze, fr railroad had not men :d

all pans ' our great coua

try, as at the i.teaeut day.
--Jho." said Mr. Rauduipb,

sba.l hare to reuia.u cere um. ...

lifhi ibi-r- is no pr.biiiiy of fiod-- i

in our in this da; knew.
the right road,It weare ooto

tvplk-- Jha. " wuM surely be
were told about atnear the cabin we

tSe black-nmb- 's thop."
"I reiurutd Mr. Uaod-Jph- .

"tba: we bare Jost the road entirely
In lact, lam very potiti ve of it V e

can do noiL'ug, I think, but wait un-

til it thai! become ligct ncogh for

o to agaiu resume our journey."
While Mr Randolph was epeak

iajr, the wind lulled lor a few mo-

ments and there came a. cry tnat

caud John Olorer to . wub
terrtr. Mr. lUndolph who was

crouched beneath a tree, Marted to

his feet and laid his hand on his pis-

tol. Again tbe cry broke fjrth, and

. Mr. Uaudolpb commanded John to

search in the saddle bK " a boX

of matches.
"It's some wild auima!, I suppose,

said Glover, bw tee;h cbauro wiib

fear.
"So," said Mr. Uaodolph, wh ve

practiced ear knew the cry of beH-- ti

too well to be deceived, " 'ti a hu
man voice, and the cry is one of dia
trees."

In a few moments Air iliocwlpb
liad lighted a pocket larr.eru and e

peering about him with J.-b- (Hover
caiitiousl? btandias ia the rear.

"Fillfiw mc. Jobn." eaid Mr. lUn- -

doVa. and immediate!? he puf-he-

ht wsv amor the bustses. while he
libtned for a repetition of the cry.

Once again it came, aad it seemed
so near to him that Le staited back
and stood perpleiei. Just tbea a
vivid fla?b of lightning lit up tbe lor- -

est, and be saw eomeUiug whue ly-

ing uou tbe ground, about a dozen
yards in advance.

Air. Randolph darted forward and
eeiaed the object, which proved to be
a fema'e child oi some eighteen
months old, who was bidlv bitteu
on the fbouider by some wild ani-

mal, lie look the lin e creature iu

bis arms and carried ber back to
where the hoi tee were tied

"Wbut are ycu going to do with
it, sir ?" inquired John.

"That thought was crosfciog my
mind af that moment," replied Mr.
Randolph, "I can scarcely imagine.
First, I must, try &ud di.-co- who
bas lost a child ia this pt:t of tbe
cjuntry, and by that means endeav-

or to find out tbo parents of tbis poor
creature."

"And fuppose you c&a't find

them ?" rupgeeted John. .
"Then I euripo?e I .hali Lave t".

adonL ber as mv reolied
Mr. Racd.4ph.

' But you are not married sir,''
raid Jobn.

"And never am likely ta be," re-

sponded Mr. Randolph, upon wbos
mind came the memory of one b;
loved who bad pa.-- d away from
earth, and left a lonely man.

"We must nt ac'.icipate," be con-

tinued. "To morrow may bring the
parents of this poor little child to
tight."

When davligbt came Mr. Ran-
dolph found tbat be had wandered a
pood way off the road, acd tSe sun
was well op ere be gained the cabin
at tbe edge of the forest. It was in-

habited by an old hunter by tbe name
ofStuLbs. He gave Mr. Randolph

beany welcome, and was not long
in preparing a hot b'tukfuf-t- .

' Well, I never heard of eucb a
th tg before," said Stubby lot-kin- at
tbe child with curiot-ity- . "There's
no one living within twenty miles of
this place, and 1 can't imagine bow
she came to be io the wood. Old
Hill IS moot's cabin is a good twenty
miles from here, and Dan Neal is ten
miles from him, and that's all the
psople there are this tide cf the State
line. Neither Dill nor Pan are mar-
ried, and it's passing etraoge where
the yonog one came from "

"I wifb you would take a ride
through tbe forest," eaid Mr. Ran-
dolph to Stubbe. 'Teke the whole;
day to search for some person claim-
ing this child. I will remain here
until you return," and be pla.:l a
piece of gold iu tbe Lu titer's palm,

"I'm afraid yon '11 hae to father
that yooog one," Le eju'laimed, ad
drest-ir- Mr. Randolph, 'I've ridden
nearly fortv mile to. dav, and
netbiog from eotbttlr who bas list

child. r:hpj she Las been iotj
purposely." I

Mr. Racdilph looked ecrfous.
Such an idea bad not orearrr--d to
Lim, bnt from the moment he heard
the words of tbe old buntrr te men-

tally vowed thfit be would adopt the
child if ttr parents were not discov-
ered.

Seventeen years later, Mad?e
Randolph, as tbe foundling was de-

nominated, had become the reigning
b?lle of the town of L

Mr. Randolph had occasion to
make a trip to ibe State of P jur-
at) go, in Mexico, and for tbe purpose
joined a party of traders who were
starting - from Independence. All
the men weot armed, and bad much
experience in Indian fighting; so
they felt pretty much at ease oo that
core.

After two wteks' travel bfyocd
Smoiy Hill Fork, tbey came upon a
careo of Siena Indians who had a
white woman in bondage. Several
cf the traders oflered to purchase ber
freedom, bal she was tbe wife ot a
chief who refused her anr proposi
tion involving ber Jeavirg bun. Tbe
poor creature seemed particularly de
sirens cf entering into conversation
with ber countrymen, but the Indi- -

ne rudely thrut ber back wben she j

implored to be taken back to civil
fzed life.

Tbat afternoon tbe Indians broke
ip their camp and went away west-
ward. Tbe traders had donb'.ed
their effers to the Indians, but tbey
would not release their capn've. The
came night, when tbe traders were
in camp tbey were suddenly aroused
by the eoocd cf approaching horfce-- j
hoofs coniisg at a rapid gallop. A :

few moments later and the woman
whose freedom tbey btd been trying
to obtain, sprang from a pony, ex- -'

- - iclaiming r
"For heaven's sake, my country-- !

aen do not give me op. I bars es I

caped but ;hey w 11 soon I e after
me."

The traders held a coun-

cil. The savages outnumbered them

weuty to one ; there was no hope of

making a 6ucce.'ul reeistance.
"Sums one must fly w ith the wo-

man back t3 Independence and

there's not a moment to be lost,"
cried several voices. " Whol! do H V
inquired the leader.

Xo one poke ; tbe mea all had
n.i'a nnnn the trainand could not

R i
desert them.

"I have no property to risk,- - said
Mr. Randolph, af.er a few moment, s

reflection, "uiy bubioess is urgent 'tie
rue, but I'll take ber back ir perish

ia tbe attempt."
A few minutes later asd Raudopr

and the woman were flyiog fAs: s .

tbe horses couid tarry tbem back io

Missouri.
Jvi before tbe break of day the ia

Indians appeared at the trader's
aa

'-
TLev were aifcured Bte wm not pres-.i- t

eul, neuaer uhulcj uvn n.
t. th K4rit(T ' Til

made a tt ict search of the wagoa.- -

that thev were convinced that tbey
- L -

eie on tue trug iran ;

d sappointtueat was so great that
tbty made aa attack upon tbe tra-

ders. A smart O.bt revealed to thtiu

that Ibey ould nave to ob.ain a

if they dct-ire- to capture
the tram, bo they wi:bdrew and left

the traders in peace.
Aficr two days' bard tiding, Mr

Randolph and tbe woman n ached a

post of drgjjoin soldiers and vtre
giren e.coit wb-- Sf fafe to
Leavenworth. Tbe foll iwioy la tbe at
siorv the poor woman told Mr. Raa- -

"I wa born of respectaoie parent,
my father being a farmer in weMern
Miffcouri. I was married at an ear ia

ly od Her 'h' birth of a daugh-

ter,

ia
my turbaii4 f!rted to go to

tor tbe purpo&a of enter
icg into buriuet.3, taking tbe child
aud raystlf with him After trav-

eling SJiae dny a we entered a great
fvrert. and b f ra were aaaie of
it, we fouud oarelves surrounded
irj.zen ludiane, who bad croeoed be

line on a tjealiog expedition. Tbey
abot my husbaad before my eyee, atd
acre t" kill my bab;, Leu )

hegiid for t life. One of the sav-

ages, who fcctaicd lo have au
thorny, prevented my child fros b-i-

murdered, bat refuted to let me
t'aveit, und it wes Jelt upon tbe
ground U die, while tbey hurried
away, bearing mtJ off a captive. The
fuff.-riog- s I bave endured I would
not relate if I could. I was ofiea
tempted tJ dtairuy myeelf, but the
tbougot cf regaiuio my freedom, od

hepe tbat my child miy;i.t h ve been
providentially fouod, ktayed my fcaD.d

wben I would bate taken my own
lite."

Such, iu brief, wa3 ice hiatory giv-

en by tbe poor woman, whose name
wart Bakrr.

Mr. Randolph listened with breath-le-

interest lo ber narrative, and
when fcle had concluded be
ber if fcbe rennfmtered oa what day
of he month and the year ber mis-(:ld-

ue

occurred, ller reply wa
prompt, ble uaptid tie yesr aud
stated that it was ca tte C:b of
July, the day being Sucdsy.

"1 6hu'l never forget it while I
live," fehe continued. ' Life bas only
been a burden to me ti&ce "

Mr. Raudo'ph was tfiifitd tbat
tbe mother cf bis adopted daughter
waa bi'fore him.

With tome little circumlocution he
gave aa uccouat cf his auventute ia
tkc forest, and tta'.ed tue ciauccr in

h:ch the io.'jut he fjuad was dits--ed- .

Whca the p3--- wt-nia- heard
this the throw hcrstlf at Mr. Ran
d h'h's feet aud wept It-ar-s of grat- -

iiude acd joy, while the kiod

Madge Raudolph merried well,
and continued through life to love
ber adopted father, while she became
a comfort and solace to her unfort
unate mother.

Prprf ! Mi MraiMlmoltorr

Co!onel Thornton, of ibe East In
dia service, tells thus the rwmaacr of
bis youth :

"One clear starlight eveniug iu
June, Helen end I were walking on
tbe terrace am'sng flower beds tbat
were cut in tbe soft green turf.

by tbe stillness and cdorcus
icfluenca of the sir, I told ber my
heart's secret with all its hopes and
fears.

"She looked up at me wonderin-ly.au- d

tears glistened io ber beautiful
eyes as she eaid :

"Ah, Captain Thornton, are you
sure? I'oyoudo you love me? It
cannot be. No nei'er."

' Why," I cried, impetuously press-ic- g

my suit aad btr, 'you love anoih
err

"Sir," tbe ssid, almost sharply,
"d.i you know who I am f"

"Tte lovlieet girl ia England."
"No, a r; I am not; great heavens,

Captaia Tborotou, I ani your gr&od-mother.-

"My gracdmUrer !" Te'k cf &ud-de- u

sfcocis after that, won't you f I
tried to speak, but my voice tailed
n.e. I reached out my hand asd
touched br Yes, she was there,
real rnouh, aad 1 was not dream- -

I ence heard this ateedoti of
Judge rarsoas, said the Rew. James
Freeman Clsti, the great Massachus-
etts advocate and lawyer. It is said
tbat beiag about to try a me.rantile
rase, be ordered a jury to be sum-
moned, and among tbe names was
that of Thcmas II. Retkias, the lead
ing mercoaui or oston, aua a per-
sonal friend of Judge Parses. When
the cfS 'cr made hi return, be taid
down a ft r dollar bill before the
Judge. ,

"What is thai" said Parsons. a

"Mr. Perkins says be is very busy
indeed, to-da- and prefers to pay
bis fiae,"

"Take that back to Mr. Perkins,"
said tbe Judge, "and tell him to come
here at once : and if be refuses, bring
him by force."

When Mr. Perkins appeared, the
Judge Lokfd tternlr at him acd
said:

What do yoo mean, sir by sending
moner when too were summoned to
sit on this jury ?"

Mr. Perkins replied: -

' I meant no disrespect to ibe court,
yenr Honor; but I was extremely
busy fitting out a ship for lis East
ladies, and I thought if J paid my
fine I might be excused." -

"Fitting oat a tt'ip for the East
Icdies, sir?" shouted the Judge;
"and bow happens il tbat you are
able to fit out a ship for tbe Kast la-
dies f

"Your Hoar, I do not understand
fee"

"I repeat thee, my question, how
is it that you are able 10 fit oat s
hip for tbe East Indies J" If you todj not know I wUl tell yoo. Jt is

becau?e the laws ol your touotry are
properly administered. If they were
not, yen wtnld Lave no Take a
your seat, sir, with tbe jury."

Tbe CnlverMU Bar- -

Chapter l.' It's a Boj."-lli- s

advent his heralded in the
brief bat strong- - sentence just quoted.

Xo matter what hopes have been in-

dulged concerning girl babies, what
list of names sounded over to catch
tbe most musical and euphonious
ones, there is something in tbe pithy
announcement, 'It's a boy.' wbicb

dispels all fanciful dreams and sets
everybody on a prose basis. His
very voice, as it otters a deQant war-wboo- p

to tbe grand army of humani
ty, tellS lue SiOrj IO u

years. Tbe vieions of a dainty girl
darling very soon vanUh before this
positive piece of prose, who kicks bis
.tnrdv lurls tbrouzh tbo delicate
niok sock i .tended

.
fcr bis aister, and. i

i i. )

wbo erowb rea as a turaey coca
hpd at Ttnksirivinz time when he

txj,ectei 'o thow off io to;d advan-
tage btfjre . alltrs. He persists ia

abnormal developriient ot cose and
. ro .lt..r.t rhu Atrsa Mlnnrr orithpmucro -- B

I oiLt--r e tuck saowo cniT
p-r- ,. tJininrtPLCU wcuico. i n.uw au

mrses become reconciled and accept
him on trust, fceeiog uo oiber alterna-
tive. He emerges from bis puffy and
rocy cbetinacy to a rely poly, wide-

awake thing of beauty, which is a jov
fullv ccc bif of tbe True. There i

process from inraccy to Iiiuo boy- -

sweet time, hen tbe man- - sworn
half la tbebiby, lke pi)L,8 day,

of his innocent eyes a tal y.: wi:DoUt rry
world of trust and hope at.d love
Uig wbite brow i fdir as a freshly
opened Lily, arid bU iips as swet aii
beim jsa n tts. lie is moht wucoing

ttiU sjre, for the pcculiarkies wbich
mark the enfant terrible are yet un-

developed ' He is ED armful cflove
aud bi-fc- y promise aud dccU
aud hope." Ljve Lim while yet there

no gtiii on hi If nder lipt; no sin
tba unwritten soul, no touoc cf ttu

world's breath upou Ojd's fiaifbed
work.
Chaptes II. ' Uii up Old Horsey.'- -

' Mercv, what anoiisel L it k at !

th t chair, aiiu a tttins lied ou ice
arms ana mode tat to ibe wn;u:g- -

uiit fin n )er-iatiO- , au io diiv- -

tn taudem by thai. ?op; irtui iu
ed tkirt atd fatcr hat au ( shoes!
Who up.-- ct that wj:k bat-kei- aud,
greious ! ta been nude

ith my wool fad thread! There's
the las; Graphic torn to tc:ap epd

in tte cupadore wub my new
seiew d,iiST, that I loit a week ago
What is be doin wth Jbecatfaad,
dear me! if he hasn't thrown graiid-ma'- s

tpecta4;s the trate!"
'Where's Jlrry J Run ta tbe

kitchen and see, AU tbe eggs are
bri keu ia the basket of folded clothes,
aud the milk for puddiug bas been
fed t) the cat and dfg. ikidget Lan-nia- n

is io a toweriog rage and
says:

Phat the use of shlarin to kane
clean wid such a young divil iorniost
yer ' a':s rigidity I-- u?fbuncb
calls, and is horned by tjug re
quested to 'be a horse end let JIarry
nrje straauie ia t)oslon.' M.e is
questioned, s.!so, oa maay dtji(i4te
points, and aked bow many liule
boys she bas, aud whether sQe has
tetn his blae moLkey tbat perfvrois
ou a yellow stick, and bis
ibr.t crows if you blow io behind.'
JJe gets very close to h?r acd atks

bat last wbite stuff on her face is,
aad makes her wear supb a fun-

ny liale ha?.
A few years of this juveoile terror

and thu appear spotter stage cf the
, He gets a fever only appealed

by'iuatbles. It is utile lo heed off
thi pbaBs; it il is shut ti in one di-

rection it breaks out more vl louiiy
in fcuiiie other. It goes thiough a
period of six cr seven, years and costs
much iu anxiety, brckea window
paces, and morufied pride. He is
efnictcd wi:b rats, pigeous, and other
boyieb complaints, wbicb are harm-
less, but annoying. He brings in six
dirty traps lo amae his
sister, who grows wcree under it, and
in bis solicitude bs straps his ices fast
to six feet of stilts and stocps to ea-

ter the door of ber rocro, to the hor-

ror and dicmay of his mother. He
brings little notes home from school,
which be to explain in a favor-
able light, but fails to convince bis
parents that it was 'only because
Hill WiUon dropped Liielaja on Abe
Hennegan's toes ant' made me laugh.'
He Cirres bis awkward iniiiiU oa old
Mrs. William's cellar door, and she
threatens his arrest. He goip to see
'Humpty Hunr.piy,' and comes borne
and throws real brickbats at bis
aunt, and Bridget is met w ith a bat
lencg blow frt.ni his head ia the re-

gion cf tbe diaphragm whtn she is
bringing in the coal. He m&kes life
like a burden, and home & saare aud
delusion. He tears the comforters io
more ways than one, and elits tbe
pillow cases to match them. Grad-
ually he leaves eff ibe hurly-burl- y

life and imperceptibly glides into
Chapter. 'Where is my blue
tie?'

'Where is the blacking brurb ? I
am going to a little surprise, and
won't be home till eleven. Is my
percale shirt dine up nice? I wish
you'd make my collar aiiffer. I don't
lhack some one, for ihrowiog my coat
down nd gelling it wriokled all up
How do you like ibis hat? Think it
locks better than my soft obo ?' You
will find the pigeon boxes &1. deserted
abjut this period, and not a rat-tra- p

cumbers the buck ?ard. The wood
shed theatricals are all ended, tbe
suits are pat away, the kites forgot-
ten; window glass is in perfect safety.
Ti e dust has filled up the rude initials
ia Mrs. William's cellar door, and
there ia an nniuvited quiet all arcoud
the bcufe. Chairs sUy in pla-

ces, and pantaloons will no longer
bear cutting over for the boy. He
gets ibem now out cf new stuff, aud
mother's 'cut' wiil not satisfy bim.i
He is no: in the way now, and there's

heavy pain at mother's heart as
she thinks that be will never seed
her pucb any more. Tbe iuuoceni
eyes have a deepr-- r meaoicg io J.bnn
cow. Tbey have !ki-- o iatv their
depths ibe reflection of a fare vuuog-e- r

than mother's, and l.fe to
look real to tbcoi.

The world is full cf heme where
these pictures will be recognized aad
huog up a family bjcjes
where thete are no sounds of young
voices now. ibey grow away into
Ice world f o soon, and we put
the nameless of desolation as
we do tbe cast-efftoy- s of their child
hood, and when the eveniog of life
approaches tbe heart goes ai ng
ibe track of time and is once more
w;ib the children ia ibe dsr long
ago.

An old iadv being aitu to sub
scribe to a newspjper declined ou iLc
grciana nat wben hbe wanted ueas
sbe niaaufdCurcd it heritlf.

A courtly nero ncjotly sent a re-
ply to an invitation, in which be ''ret
grttt?d thaf circamatsoces tepugnant

tbe rr quiei-cecc- e would prevent
bis acceptance of ibe io vite."

Wben a man fees hi wife shedding
cataract of tears it

him beyond endurance.

SAKBT.

CosrtDERrr X Road,
(Which lain the State or Ky.,) fr. OR Kit

I don't want no Senatorial Com-

mittee down here. I don't want no-hn- dr

nrvin aroond brinsrin nitrcers no
kaow!coua "aa oneofbis books without

j r J ,i " c t
to testify e? to what they
ab30t cleckhhuns, votio and &iph.

Niggers ia prejudist, tDd their tasntal
viscuns is oixtortea. i my u on i un-

derstand polyliz, and her dim
and confoosed notions of relijun.
Tber ain't a nigger neer the Corners
which don't firmly bleere that the
Fifteenth Amendment mcens that
they sbel her the rite to rote, ui fet-

tered and unhampered, and that they
bev tbe rite to vote z they pleane.
xbv can't be made to understand

. ....
that the eo nerior !nlclliiret,ce that
lays nioeiiy around JJatcjmV, cz

by Providence to guide aud
direct em, and tha. tley ought lo be
tbat-k'u- l that ii ii here lo keer fs
'cm.

To put niggers onto the f.;and f .t
exatLiudrheu is to convict ourselves
Tber ain't rz many uv us to swear
cz tber wuz the mornia nv tbe eieck
shua, but there is et-uf-f.

Thai the country bel bev the troo
iwerdois nv wat did nely happen
elcckrbua day, 1 hev already hi Id au
fiaoiinathun , aud fccro U i.--i :

double-larrtlt'- fehot gua, for did, noi
an pbipate trouble uv any tied. He
uiidertoud thai lue niggers bed all
agreed to veto the s'.rute
licktrt, in wfctcb cse wood ez toos
itey wood vute z not. Rather

em. Remcmter acqep iu

aaicvuaehun to isle eotbiu with

klc uv em, and wucd bey accep.iq
iaritasbuos with all uv cm. Am
faai ijokla ibe prejud s wbicb every
whue Eiaa tea ag'.u odor. Hev got
go lhat k:u tcleralc a with

m.tev. ef be Is libfal. Two uv em

ted voted (it-et- uz the two Uepub
llkio tletiu w blpa HUloUi.U lu lue
bjx) when we dickivertd that every
oce ur tin bed Republ kia tik't-- , iu- -

hood, a w Isskcr Gaviit : Wlz pre-
senilis half angel, en: ai jast eleckchuu
cltar depths is qowo

acd

what work

fluffed

s

j.

'rooster

what

s

steel sick

tries

III.

their

begins

portraits

away
feeling

back

very

desigied

Dimckratic

U mssratic, aud that tuy
pfrp ed to yoig fin, 'tt usteiftHy one

OiirSpCo. I'dihed the ul geis aaay
frocu tbe wilder aad bed tbe poles
cl jsed. Rut bed borne aud got my
fchotguo, iz did ptkia Poram, tapt.
M'lVlteY, and lu'a regi uv us,

not fied ibe nigcers that ibi
kind uv a thing wocdu't do, and thai
whilo v.e detired em to exstcise iber

'.bey must exercise em in apcord
aces with the iiees uv the dominant
rsi'-e-, aud cuifcin else,
thev coi.dem ix-rei- se em. There
wcz soma trouble whii'b resul'id io

tbe kiliia uv perhaps aeveuty uv em.
Can't state exactly how uiapy wiz
killed, z he didn't conDt em.

Bi b eve iu rresideat Hayes,
sence the app jiutaieut uv

Motby"? Cou?ul to IK'Dg oog,
Tbit;k3 it wood l e a grate measure
ur nasiauashea ef be ifliviu) cood
te epuiu'ed to suibin.

Detkia Pocram usiiGedu about
the same blpj that Isaktr did.
Wlz wdlin that the niggers bbood
rote e f they wculd only vote the Pem-tkrati- c

ticket. lied cverc ioe the
preludis every Cawcashua uz bjuud
io bev agia tbe iufetior racf, but
xbood insist, alii z. that tbe itjferLr
race shood be guided acd diiec.ed by

the eocyeriur. tha soopcrior race
wants to veto the Dirnrkruiic ticket,
the inferior must do liKCnire. and so
on. Otherwise we can't let fin vote.
We shti iuri.-- t on Levin cm couuiid
ia wben we mak-- i up our Coagre
sjoaal represeataotu.3, but we must
cmtrol their voice. ' 0. her ie the
bloated North w o.-- hev the bulge ou
us. Approves tbe President's policy,
espeshelly Lis applctment uv y

zMitiiriter, or whatever it i, to
Hong Koug. Notfcla a- - cnpolidat;s
the iioutbrru uiiod z an appiutiuent
Wocd like to bev it tri d oo him-

self.
C--i Mil-rlie- r tpstifed to shootio.

perhaps, serin or eight uv em
he wuz justified, aud appealed

to the Xorlhcro sense uv rite. Jftd
ibe niggers volid the Republtkin tick-
et il wood hev bMberd us to elect
the pimekratlu tit kit, sutbla that the
Corners alluz bed done, snd alluz ex--

peeled ti dc. Cjodent and woodent
stand tunovasbuus. the niggers
want to y ote let em vote rite, and
there will be oo ohjeck'ibaas to it.
Otherwise we csn'i pi r nit it.

I didn'i consider it nessary to take
any more testis: any. Bat this I bed
sworn l- - before Ucom, who staled
it tf!ihelly with a whisky glass, and
I shell forred it to J!aine. I bepi u
will Lev proper effeck. I hope the
Xortb will see that we desire to rec-ogn:-

the aaitadii Mat, and tbat we
are willia to go j:st cz fur (Z possible.
We must, however, preserve the in-

tegrity uv the old Dimekratic party,
and must retane our mj riiies.
Wben this is uudestood there will be
ao more trouble. Wben tbe bigger
gits into the proper frame nv mind
uv votio cz we want lim to, all the
bother will end, acd there will be
tha'. espesbe! kiud uv pee.--e tbat we
desire. O.hertvise there will bo
more worry acd trouhle.

Petroleum V. Nasby, Statesman.
' ' "fSLot Gui.

Bajrartf Tnjlo.

Tbe carter of Bayard Taylor is
one of the moht s'rikiog illustra'ions
io rtceui. Amerinaa history of the
substantial reward which our repub
licao society c.ffra to purely literary
ambition. A generation or two ago
the man of letters was so rare a char-

acter among us that bis Very tingu-Iari:- y

was s claim to public dlstiuc-tioa- .

But Mr. Taylor made Li ce
lebrity long after Dunoa, and Irving
act J.rcsfcoit, and H'yaot,- - aud a
score f others had Jlanghl mankind
to refpect tbe tas'e and sch(loar-bi-

of tbe New Wtstera World, aad he
woo b' highest boaors ia the very
thick of the Uruggle f r li ra-- y

hue-ce- ss

wbich distinguishes f jf.--e Uter
years cf tbe XToeieeoib cen'jry Jle
owed u. thing to the acotdeut of lime
or of f Tiune. Toe prices - wbicb en-

riched the eloKB of his life are ihe
well-earne- fruit f tbe hard and j

labors cf more tbau hiitv
years. From the day when hp set
out, po'ir and uuknowo, to make ibe
tour of Europe ith kcap'ack and
s.alT, until he arrired oaly a ff
m iDths ago at on cf ibe grt-a'c- ot

the Earepeaa courts, bearing the
highest diplomatie rauk it ft ia '.he
powrr of ihe Unfed .8;tei i a.iudr.
cheerrd by ibe fre-l- l plaudits of
bis cuntrymen, aud greeted kb
matked hoaor by tbe peop'e and
prince8of Germany, it cn be said
tba' U yard Taylor wa the maker of
sj hjs own go-i-

d f rtute-'- , and tba'.
he nitd" 'fcem by the mopi conscien-ii.u- s

aad faithful literary work
Ijla t riaiply sad always a ntinof

This is not the place fr a pnycal'
fxtimatu of b'K wniiogj, bgf, ibt-r- j

one c DHiiicoou qaaiitr in idi;i
wbicb buoo 83 brigbilj io Lia
pergonal cbtracter tbat we cantot
p88 u over bere io fttlence. Ibu
quality is boneaty. It is. seen ia the!

F , ... - . i

simplicity of his style; the thoronrh-nes- a

of bis wcrkmansMp, the clear.
" ' opinions, tie fidelity with
which he held throigb life to his
cnogea work, sparinj no pains to
produce the very be of which be
was capable, howevei small the sub

i
ject or trivial. the rerard. Nobodr

leeiing tbe influence t this virtue.
uuuuv cauia a-i- iiui withnnt

perceiviog that thisf nigh literary
merit was a reflex of (in earnest and
simple nature. If there ia a lonjr

for honest men, there is
no less a long lire for honest books.
It is a golden lesson fr authors and
journalists tbat in this, instance liter-
ary honesty and personal uprightness
have secured a brilliant success in
life, and an eudunng Uputation.

There is little doubt that if Mr.
Taylor had lived t complete the
Life of Qoethc, for wlicb hisforeigo
appointment gave bin the long-covete- d

facilities, be wotid have crown-
ed Lis career with ai greater woik
than any ia the long Sst cf bis booki.
It was a tai-- to whici be brought a
raauly er,ttm-ias- ui soft ibe accumula-
tions of year c f studt and icduj-tri-ou-s

collecting. Schohrs williamrnt
the untimely event kbich deprives
Americau literature 4 what promis-
ed t be suea an imi rtant acqnisi- -

litju. t he crafumen; cf letters and
arts will mourn tbe Uss of a compan-
ion endeared to thenj by a thousand
aaiiitble qualities, lie general pub-
lic will sorrow for tfc death of a pub-
lic mania whose parsfame the whole
0 Uutry takes pnd. iBut there are
miny others to whob tbe death of
Bayard Taj lor wiil, carry a much
t harper pang We who have been
for so mauy years in mote Inttrcurce
wun mis sinuiy, ttoaer ana nigo-miude- d

man, and ave learned to
value more aud more as our intimscy
increcsed, tbe nobiliir of bis dispt n,

ibe greatucss ot bis heart, the
homely charm cf hi) simple private
life, can understand t w deep a grief
will be carried by tie new ol ib
morula to friends ii every q larter
of tbe glob?, wa .mred ia Mr.
T"jlor ere of the btst types of thu
Atnericun sca.-lar- , atd i ved bin)

of the most dutigiiful of Am r can
geL'leuien. X. 2f. Tribune

Pl1ni'l toilven Ay- -

An old railraa jerrel.itfi iacl-;e- ut

of the TJtijon I'ac.fic ia its early
days,beaihe rqiaja lieu a was
veiy tlow ; i

A former cmploce of the road
boarded a train. o4 s he kae tba
conductor, tried to cheek it through

Manager IJofie vkasou ito
traia, and iba OjndJC.or si!d he dare
not pas the man, bt referred hiui
to )dr. lit xie. Tie peir:gr ap
plied to ibe General Manager, and
bis application bi passed was re
facd. He scaled himstlf right in
tront of the manager, and refoi-t- to
pay fare wben tbe conduc 9 came
around a.aia. fbe latter ordered
h i t:i to get off at ife ut xt station,
aud S tpa tfat wusrescbtrj ibe rr.au
did gel c!j, bat il as only t run
urq'-'-d aud clirst) hto the" baggage.
cr, where he rode pi-- t eercral 8ti- -

lioi.i btttre tbe conductor entered
and him This won't do
said the conductor. Hoxie will b.
in here 10 .v nfter a while, and
the devil will bj upiv wben be dis
covers vou. Tbe nan who was beat
iu bis way Ged 'kat by biding hiui:
self behind' a lot of trunks, and from
bis pjaition erjoyed a ponyvfsatiou
.r. Uojie, who "hat enured tbe car,

Having about, him. with a friend.
I'Vjh'ly the traia ectercd the dining
sifttjon' and tbe man behind the
trucks got off to get something to cat.
As be SiQ'jterei up tbe platform be
came fice to face with Mr. LIuiie.
"Here," aid the latter sternly. "1
thought yon got off at ," earn
ing the station.

"So 1 did," waathe reply.
"How did you j;ct here, tneo ? '
Taking Mr. 11 xie to one Bide, ibe

paeac,er whispered, conn Jentially.
"I qoa't aenttoive yoyr road aud
its flo time away btfjre all the
passengers, but I will tell you pri-raifl-

I waljiefj.''
He got a pass lor the Jjuruey, aud

t :.day occupies a prcmhent pJMt:oa
on the road, for which be is indebted
to bis cheek acd wit

IhcProireual Ranl t
Tbe progres? of Russia, wbicb bas

evidentlv excited tbe teaious alarm ol
England is a reality which is palps
bletoallwbo take tbe trouble of
reading history and examiuiug maps.
Xapoleon deplared, at St. Helena,
ib a; in tbe first year of war with the
ftutans tbey would Use India
from Koglaod, and declared thai
probably iu the course of lime ibey
would over helm all Europe. Tbat
Ru-fci- a would invade and tike In-

dia, he regarded as inevitable, in
order to gain riches and provide em-

ployment for the armr, and thereby
prevent a revolution in Rmsia proper.
'i'be conditions and appliances of war
cave so ennugea nuce apjleon s
lime tbat to wrcs. ledia from Kog
laod would probabh ut b so eisy
as was anticipated ; but ii. progress
ot uu-!sia- , in territory and popula-
tion, has been surprisingly large
Looking back within tbe present
century, it wiil ba seen that the Rus-
sian arrtuisitions of territory from
8 weeded are greater than what re-

main io tbe ancient kingdom ;

mat tier gain :rt.m I ulaod is as
Urge as the whole of AuMria ; tbat
tbe laad wreged from Turkey in
Europe is equal 10 the dominions of
Prussia, exclusive of tbe Rhenish
provinces; thai tbe conquer-
ed from 1'ereia ia as Urge aa Eng-
land; and that ber srqiUitioos ia
Tartary have an tr-- ftjual to Tar-ke-y

iu Europe Italy and
Spaij Siuctr 1814 Rusia has ad-

vanced her i.'r SoO miles
Vieun, Be (in, Dresden,' Mu- -

pjcb and I an ; bs aop-oach- 4o0i
miles nearer 10' Constantinople; ba
po8sesed ber-fl- f i,i the capital of
iIind, aod ba.4 advuoced lo wiihiu
a few m:!.--s of ilitt capifal t,f S deD,
from which, hen J'eter the Great
uiouuted the ihroue. ber frontier was
dittant 300 miles Since ISIf, ako,
Rurhia hud fctreicbed forward very
cU!-:drrabl- iord India aud the
capital tf J?erti. H-- r army is ib
lrtpu ia (he WQ'ld and the
eacitist to sppp ri ia lia.; of ar,
sad rhe is judicjoUr-l- auguieating
ber navy by ihe purchase of ship',
buik sod buildiiitf oa the Delaware.

"What i tdit riI rourtefiy ? rk
a Xe Jir-e- v uaoer. Wtiv. il is
when aa edit r i- - ciuht taliog
chiik-'ii- s at midbubi, abd br tber
kindly alluded t the loa- - er a
fltA'iie fre4k 'l a s uinKinbulist.

A ul btngeh ugMfullv if utrks :

"De'i! q f t MiWnl is ni;t
jermit ibir d iiiirt ! i wear this
pap r ; r a uu - 1 litre ih so muchr i', th'er of bki

cold." "'

ur buoixt ia a rprei way u ler
ttd be defeodQi' atrortie;

"So De brong Via id a ba- g-
Trenton Gazette.

?" r"r-- i v 1

obtainrAor new inmt1mm.ror i'mprnrmuntt
cn ohatut p,T miim! er nther (ompoKnli,traile-rr- laud luLrli. Ci'rrott, Al.Hgnmrntt, Jntrr.
frnmrri. Aijfil. Foiti, r J i fri Kgcnmt, a4all mtttariiing ujid?rt-- VuU-n- t J.atrtt. prompt-l-y

attmAt in. Jnn-ulinn- iUul haif bcrn

fltrHt fV'1'0,pnirunl bf 1.4. Ji, ,0 vn,,.,?.!, fkt C. 8. ',rtrntIttpartment, und myng:.l ia liUfnt lutiixfre cm mute tlnsrr mnrchm. nr.,1 ttcurtAite mart jmtmptbj, ,f vi! Ivxiitrr rtai-nt- .

Os; 4J.il m i ixcl luuji nttti 4iAiriMAn rv, ,,t,.l.tifrrt: tif rAr jvy. A li

Mrrrrr . HfMiBn, to Von. rnpfrnwdrrnBMwil n IT a.. T f r. a.

ft 'Ttt. to r:!tin Iti r. I

nt i sc. ami in Kcaa?rt 'ctnd prjtrrvKtatiTri I
wirtl'H in mtrcUtn' (k ercry

WK (It f rinn ryt't in f,n"trr

bSIQXEE'S SALK
Mr rlrtnaor an or.ler.r Sale lnril mit r.r ih

Court f 'ouiin .o Fl-- as u( Sjwmt County. P..IwllloflHrfirRaiP. on ll rsuils. two uiUel
suuili ot Jeuaer X li'twl, tin

Friday, January, 10, 1S0,
t 1 uVIwtt p. m., tho r.tl'.wlnir real i mute. Tit:
A reriAiD tract rt inn'l. 'Moni'. Una" of J.?ph

W. Bexra. cOUtuln Hpres in r ur lr , l.
i"iiUii bwM r Airim lii H ii:min, Alex.
(tMaua. i.apn an I othr. h.inm tberiafreoie.l h'jus , burns, (tallies, i:ie Ju. tLi, thaf irtn
Is ili rl ii.l whh liinex'.me nn.l enal. draw kiln
and Snclt tn if.H-- l running .mic-- ; al, a ki I lie.r.
inif iruii i jvnaru i;.mvcmm I'lrnart-nen- .

mlU, mures, fcn , ls very .lniM'j prpitjf and
will be aolil luHir;ur tlio iijit sjt

tViawnai-H- Klvin Itt day or A:irl nexi. of
atiOT If dealre.l.

TKKAIS Ais-thi- tnhaul. ,l tn air
months ami J lmu.o veitr (mm ihla iImii
with Interest in.ljeul n.,y'un!i trunk iUy ur
aK Any lurUirt Uilurmitluu nuy bs h.il by

adlro?!icj
B.S. FLKCK.

Deo. 14. Aslr.ee nr J. W. Hito.
Twf nmrjvin D 1 PffiP stove
nemt uiiirAollii polish.

4UWAYS READY FO USC. '
Evcryamtr iinwm M SA -

Kl.n . aru.M..Ml It.

IUMI!ltl 3.n---- wanna,

Q ., POLISH Wn Huna-C- k

, MTXXIVO.

mil I
DIJOT.
KU8T.WA9TE,

JJEKET S. Z1ECIER, Sole Kar.ufecturer,
Baa, aa au jaba mm, rhiiadaipiiu.

SS1QNEES' NOTICE.A
Wbtrcna SoIs-ji- i II. Watki'. of Summit Twp ,

Soiucr-f- t Co , PM miil? a volunt-r- an"lirntnBnt
for the benelit of hii ere.ltturk tq tb n luriiaut l
of t tli in!t"y, roil, iitml aii'l mUeil,

sai'l N. II. WaUerto mnic im n:!l.tt payment
to tlio Aaiijnfea anJ th"s lnvii:f ul iluia Hiln.t
him to lir.'soqt 111 in 'lui.v auLhcuilKite 1 inr . ttlo.
moot ti tho Awiijaen, :it the tuli.e uf Yak-ntin-

Hay In Soaj:rs-- (jr"Uii
,

US WIS Wtl'il.Y,
De.

Saved from the Grave.
Mr. J. E. Yontnin. r. li.. 111.. av : -- It

avel my two c'iit.lrn Iniuj the :rrive." A. L
Simmoo,of Hilttmoro. MJ.. al ia : "!l will
lure the Wir3t ciuih lm:nl i:toty."1 tarj Jo9
cured me of a bail retell of una woi'lt'a stan tinic "
J.H Cot;ltr, ttrijui P. irir l.uoo,ncw boiile

l Seller' Coanh Syrnp audi. It I? the moat kv-ul-

remely tor t'onlm, Cold, Uroup. Hmirenos,
aou all Ti rout and Uunx ltivasci. l(us lttn iu
ue for halt a ecnturv. bul-- ty ail druifisn ac I

eointrj itiirekepiTti. l'rii e '5?., 5Je. nn l l.ou
Duiue. ll. j:.. :.L l,ur.il.--5 .x i pi,",

ittahuruii, l'a.
Nov. 'JJ

The Great Blood Cure,
For the rure of all arl.lr.ir (rm Imoure
Illoul. Areyua weak, nerv .un. pile
and emaciated T Havejroa dxt your nppetiie?
Hare you nausea, pain In Ihe bark. ? If ,

Ir Uioilaey'a Wi.ikI Urar'her will drive ont the
dlwaae anil hritiir back tbe Hloom ol Health.
Piinplea, It dU. Kryl-hn- . Tetter. Salt Hhcuin.
ke., are but aartaee IndhsitloRj ol Hlood llbteaae:
sod Dr. Uindie) Ul iOl by purilvir.n
the avrtem, adtena tho fkin and heauiitics the
eomplexion. tt'urea performed by the Bhxwl
Ssart'tior read like e miracles. Try it.
Sol t by Uruttxita- - a.1 00 por bottle. K. E. SEl-UER-

k CO., Prop's, Piituborjrh, Pa.

HEALTH M HAPPINESS.
Health ami Il ip.lne are prtoelosa Wealth to
tneir pwseior.s ana yet tney are nituiu tna
reacn oi erery one na wiu lue

WnitillT'S LI VKU PILLS.
The only nre OITRE for TorplJ Llvor, Drupeojla,
Hoaduene, Hour Stoma?)), I'onrtilpnio i, Ituoillty,
Nauiea, aud all ililioua e tmplain'a an 1 Hlood
disorder, none rename nute. aivne-- "Wtn,
Wriirht, Phiia." If Tour drurzli't will not tan.
ply aend .5 cents for one box to Kirrick. Kollcr &
uo., 70 n. 4ta at. rni!.

Feb.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE,
Wo hare recently made irreat Improvement In
the roc,sol KomsIh I'QQVe, and doit olfer
to tbe trade the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever pat up in Package!. We guarantee every

package branded
'MY CHOICE" or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE.1

to be notbinit Irat line iwleeted Coriee. IJoitce, lid
p'lrlod lrout O" by ourolvci.

Janney&Andrews,
WHOLBAI.

Ghkjs k PraUB Conissica ImMi
No. 121 and l'J3 Slarkct Street,

May 20 rillLADEU'IHA.

EUISTEK'S XOTCE.R
Notloe la herehr alen to all pcrn eonrcrnd

as leirateea, creditor or otherwiac, that the ti

aeeiunt have pauol resri!er. undtiiatlhe
tiime will be prt?cn;oti for con:trinntln and al
lowantie at au ( irphana' Court to lie held at S,n
erret, on Thur.lay, January 30, lx a.

1. Firt aeo-.un- t of John C. Woll r, aiin'r. of
John Weilor, duceaiied.

a. Firet and flaal a;-- rant of IInry H.Schrock
attrn'r. cmtetannto annrryal Uuh S?hro.ak,
deceaaed.

3. First and Onal aee mat Of Samuel S. Ileal,
trwrfee lor the tale ol the real eat.tte of domtn
j. i!jal, deeeafetl.

. 'Theacri.nntof Pcti-- r Rra-h- , utrdlan of
Mary A. Printline. . .

i. Fir"t ai.d finll account ot Wilii.ini Ii. HLakl,
Ailin'r ol Nan y Stahl, dee'd.

(. F.nt aoiant of A. Erans, A'tm'r.of John J.
PhitlippU dce'd.

T. Seoimd and final of (."yrai naystan.
Executor oi Ann Maria Zirrfot;, der'd.

. Aae.mnt of Jolin Keel, lxir.U.in of Auitn
Uape.

9. Fir.t and final aeunt of Jacob E. O. Irer.
Adin'r. ol Kicharl OttfiT.dec'd.

A. F. Kin KEY.
Jan. 1 Kciiter.

SSIGXEE'S NOTICEA
Jacob Kline of S unir-e- l Tp.. Invtn? lxael

all hi prerty real and per'tial to h nnklin
Miller lor the benelit ofcreililor. no'.lci Is hereby
given loa'.t psrs . ia lobt-- d I the mil A'lnor
to mike Immediate payment, an I th ie having
claims to protest to the Fill for eottW- -

mcnt. ' ' -

Da'cJ, Uec. IbTS. KKiXkUS iVMLLEB.
Dee, ii' ' " ' - Auiic,

4 SS10NEE$- -

ACCOUNT?. i

r. !

The follo-vlni- t Beermn'e have b.'n fi!v I an.l will ;

bo .'resented for eoubruaton on !

murxaay, ,jan van, isr.i. j

(htK Barclay, afsist'aee if $idomoi II ikei. :

partiel KlinmeL aiituee of Joe''pt L,inoiJ.
E. M. Sehroc. amdsne-o- f Danlel-ivelu- ;.

Val. Hay, a&dixnee of Uatharlne Walker,
johnaon i. mnlnnra of Ju.j. llr..lllor.

U.F.SJHKW
Jan. 1. Fro'honataFy

OURE REWARD,
O HAKSTOIAV For? ,

94 to 610 Per Acre,
peech and Staple. Land n lleliiraifill th JtllLLlOX Ai KK lilt M 7,,

h (iraad Haplda and ludiaim'
Mailroad t ompvuy,

TITLE PERFECT,Strong fcoll mir crop plenty oftlitiber no drouzht nv rUlnrla btia
. n "noppera.')

Bnnnlna atrramapu re water ready
marketa-achoola-Hailr- oad rowplcted throuen centre ol' tbo KranU
Send for prnnplilrt, EnglUtli or

German,
Address "'. O. HI GnART,

Land (cmailnloncr,AAatid b pios micH.

ripni Si '(. ral Iwj aWJlbM'Y. tVt.d

AMIrMTBDirATCill,ClMB
k ' knewn worii. Samp I Watckfret to

W Atiilreaa, J. CvviTxa Ca, Chicaga

THE

SOMERSET

IiEKALD ,
t'&TABUSHKD IS.".

A GOOD FAMILY PAPER.

MENE1IAL, LOCAL AXD

POLITICAL NEWS.

RED HOfREPUBLICAiV.

LA HG EST CIKCULATI OX

-- IN-

SQMERSET GO UNT7

Subscription f'i ft year. Tran-

sient ailvrrtixiiiff 10 cent a line.

Special rates io yearly and tHfir-terl- y

adeertlsprs. otS pnpsr to the

year; no postponement on areonnt

of t'hrittinnx, Fourth of July or

other legal Jfolitlay.

JOB

OT" ALL

DESCllirilOXS

EXECUTED WITH HEAME53 iNJ DISPATCH.

A LA2GS NUMSSE OF

S(:iiooi,Oni)i;i:S

OX HAND.

EP. B. SCULL,

Business Manager.

I M, HQLOERBJUiU & SOffS.

STOEE,
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEADQUARTERS

j FOR THE SALE OF

csasjkc:?
i IdOWZESAND

2SAPEES.CLI7SS
t CHILL2DPL01rvS,nAGE2-;T:WIIC2J1INSE22I!2:LL- S.

Z3T--
PI23 TZESSEES AND

SZ?aUlATC2,J:flL3E
P0VS23.

FARQUAHR'S FourK.r'f T.'.rcfhlua; Ma-cb-

with Mialtcra.

FARQ 'S Thresher xnd SiBirator.

FANNING MILLS,
!

j SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

AXsrr

Ssjiirs fcr Xzxlj All tie Hctm

Sc'.i is the Ccxmty.

received

ft A VALUABLE INVENTION.

wasopj sewing mmim
in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
arri as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. I:

ihe highest awards ct tho Vienna and Csn-Z- z
nr.lai Exoositions. iT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTERten c::;-:r-:;hi- c. It3 caoacity is unlimited. There

:.ro i,.oe VM.SON MACHINES sold In tho United
.':t"4;cs iTian tha combined sales of all tho others.
Vro YJlLiiOii MENDiraC ATTACHMENT, for doing
! i k!r,d3 of repasrins. WITHOUT PATCHINC, given

with each machina

WANTED MACHINE CO.
"!7 &. 829 Croadway, New York j New Orleans. La.;
Siate &MaJ:sjnSts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Caf.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

TO THIS" LM)IES.
The fcumairr ar. t K.iil a:yle or E. ButtcrK'k

tXli.

PAPER PATTERNS
at Mr. E. R. Wairner',

803 Arch St.. Mi33S-Jt- 2i Jt,, Ph ladelphia

A jo Tor Je the Ont.-noU- t Pllter.
filled ty m iil on rtteei)tor wriire. Cuttttoa1)

on api'll .tit Ion hy in.tll.

1 ViiTlllV VllTlPl'1
otter i henhy irirea, th it an ele.'.i a will be

he hi cn

Monday, Jo unary 13, 1ST!',
at the r.tne of the Somerset Jt Min jral Point K:iit

KiJ I'ouimy, at Somerset Pu . lor the iurm
ol electing a Freft'lent ami l'irertor of nuiil Soin-jri--

.Mineral l',.ii.t Kuit l:wl I '.imnr.
John ii. uia

Jan. Seerel;i!7.

P M 1 X I ST II ATO U'S X OTICE

tst.ne of Veter Hirf-- kKe. of Swtr.rreek
towrtilii',, !oo;;ieil.

Letter ffj'lniinistrutloTi on theahoreestnte haT-tnt- r

been r:mte1 to the nmleivimeil by the prop-
er o!hon;y, notice Is hereby iriven tothMiein-!-l!e-d

ton to makelnme'Ualepiyment.and thoa
havinir elntws airainnt it will present them duly
aniheutirated for settlement to the AdminiKtr.ttor,
at tiiruitire ol Jamea L. Puich. in Somerset lir..
ou Saturday, the h day ol Fehroary. 1'7'J.

JAtllUr. iiKtOfiS.
Jan. 1 AdminUtraU r.

itl .Ulleit ure :ict :tso I U

II eit-- ;. lieil'.lwirlHKid t itltriwl l. o ruir S
i' Us,- .lo vt lii-- l, li - wilt-2.- 1
--f.,... t.. ...... 1... ...w - . ir ...... T

! Iv A'I'inm'ir I'mioh Ks.i'ii'hi p.
Ail-::- :, t. E. E:TI2 i CJ. 9'a. Ar.'s.

H ri:tV::v h. Ta PI

Jan 2

A?' ''' 1 15 A 1 OK 1

tual) of John I.uib, lute of Stony-ree- k
Tirp., decreased.

Letters of administration on tbe tst.ite
having fcee",rniiHi hy theprojteramhority, ntitiv.--

i? heruhy iciventothiMieinii'jote! lolt tomakeiaiuie- -

diate payment, an-- t th,t-- e havin-:ehtiua- avainKt it
to present them daiy iutheii:ir-ted for fteltleuient
on Saiar.lay. January, 11, 17$, at the tiiterc:i- -
derK-eo- l deeeaed.

J1M13KOSS.
I)(V. 4 Admml-itrHto- r.

A "GOLD MEDAL
ha. tieen a war ted at the Paris Kip-fl'lo- of is;?
"

J.&P.COATS.
For th if best Six-- l Sp-o- ! Cotton, eonilrmlnir
llieesriinate oUeett uton their ctHwts at all the
Worltl's Kxpos it ion.-- from that at London. IvYl, to
the Centennial ofis:. where 'hey
adiphmalor "S- - I'KKK U STltLXl TU A.NU
tXt;LI.LtXT UU AL1 T ."'

Thebeeoml I'rueol a Silver Ms,l,it w.i taken
hy Hie WillUman - Li.ien Company. whieU
elaiui-- i to lie the ehauipt tn ot Ainerieuri

and whiv-l- i hta extsoli'ely advrtii.-,- l a
Gran 1 Prii t at KiU.
K3 Q2AND P2I233 wra a7ra:d3d

fcr Sp:cl Cattn at PASS.
Messrs J. P. M,it hive In Paw- -

tucket, K. I., the lanreft Sml 0;tin .Mill in tlvj
L'nite! SutU'S Kvety pr.".w ul
iniua th raw Uifn loli litilietl rj ... 1m

;herif. I hvir AiaTie.in-iiiii'!- e Sj-- 't-lit-

tork ihe awnr-- i at tUi Centenai il, acl win e
they have rever cluim;l f t4'51 '.t k tlcir
AitTio-xn-i- SrKl it rD nvor iXiut nunutaC'
turwi in tltrtr Switch Milis. tiivy have the uitm'-tiun-

anootim-ini- ; that they h ir m i
theuiflve with tin country", tU:tt

AMERICA, as represented by
J. & P. Coats, is stiil

Ahead in Spool Cotton
BATES & COATS.

e Ax.iitfin Phil i Kr
J. k P. C ATS,

P A T E N T S .
T. F.'lEENAKH, Kir tor Pitta,

No. W SIxlh Are., rittj'iorith,' Ta.
No Patent, no par. ' Seii-l- ' r .r Circular.

. l:i -

imi VI omen ate Watateq,100,000; . .

fp:n If! lo i'i p"r ly.
;ihfti uiikii:, tii.it iu liu.

Al,lm, ith one ecr.t '.an:p.
K-- r. T. IfCCH.,

1)C5. '.J Milton. P.

pO l' RT HO U L A M AT I Q X

Vnu. the KonoruUe Willi .a M. Hnu
PVeeidi-n- t if the acveral Courts of Pleas
of thoCoU'itief eoinio?ini; the ixte-iii- Ju,ii'i;tl
Mtrii't, JujiU-eo- i tiie Court ol Oyer aud Ter
miner and Jll lor tra trlnl ol
ail eiipttul and ititeroitt-ulor- in the aid Ii9tritt,
and lMntL S tem aixl C. C. .MtnttLUaa

Judtie of the Court of Common Plea.and
Juaitci i uf tbe Court ol I Iyer and Terminer, and
tlei.ernl Jt.il Ih.linry. for th trial of ail capital
and othero ten r iu oi iioluetjet.hak
lMuri incir tre-- nno io iu iiiw-im-

, vtt nuio-- ,
ir.1T a Court ul Cu.oKm i'iuas, and lien, nil L(uir- -

ter ol the Petue, and Ocueral Jail Iiolir-er- y

ami Court, ol Oyer aud Terminer, at Horn ,'ret
t H wl!J. JJjr 27, lw7. i

NoTifE it hertbj aim to all the Jot tee of tbe
Peace, the tJoroneraiid Conntahiea within the M
(.'onnty of Souierret. thut tliey then awl there In
their proper perns, with thelrrolla,ro"r',lnni. j

altfcwa. examinations and other rememlininera, to
do tbooe tliinit" which to their otheea and in that
behull appertain to he done; and also, they who
will prownte ajraiuf tthe prieonera that are or aball
be in the jail ol Somerset CoMy, to be then and
lhc.. O tproaecnte aalnat them . ahall be jost.' OfcOKUK W. PILL. ,

Jan.S Saeriir.

Kr

WILSON SEWING

ANI

NOW OPENIIYIG

J. hi HOLDEMOK a Ml
STORE

West End, Main St., Somrset.Pa

A Large and Well Selected

lot o:f
DR Y GOODS,

XOTIOXS,

HARDWARE,
Q UEEXS WARE,

IlATSd' CAPS,

BOOTS d-- SHOES,

Tho Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

ofMen's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Freehand New, Ever Offered ia

SOMERSET.

All ItliulM or Protlcee !feriI

Do ouwanttomakesomemenef?
It cohere ia yonr eham-e-. Competent Airent

.Male or lemalo want to rll th, Kmarji Hrlt.The meit Omveuteot Ankle r iKmeetie nse. k.r
the purpeae deuKiml Ter invented. It w,ji,
silts. ciakf. measure and mixes. Also fc.ruait
in I'ruit, Wanhiuir Kiceete.

Over l.u 0 Akcuih are now erncstce-- l In ellinir
thuu in tiie we. Territory eeireriyUken iWt.erer ottered, au apply early. K..r panlrnlara ,U
tresa. r n. wiinrr.Ucn. Ant. West. Penns, flliabarx k, .

money make faster at work ft aa than a
else. Capital not required : we wtlOean yoo. li per Jay at home made by the

Ai en women, hoyaawl virls want-ei- leverywhere to work for ua. Now Is the
Mine. oatht ami term Ire. AddresaTurn a('o . Aag&Ma, Maine.

March 2T

1 week In yur own town, ti ItaU at free--.
No risk, keaiier, II y. a want baeinea
it wh h persons f either sea ran miks
Itrrai ay an ino time they Work, write forparticulars to H. UALLa-r-r Co., Portland,

Maine.
March 27

l uh mutt asefn I present

for --srorrrt wife,
Infen-le,- l wife, mother, or sister. I, one of oar
Nickel Plated an ! Pt!iiaed t'lu-.ln- r 'nils p' I
Inns. IrmsuiiDas aiill.. I , n i. a.
dtieed friWea.

K'.nir iteversildo Flalinar iron. 1 SO. H'.m
Flutiov , and i 'riinolntr, ,T; CCUT nnr aim-. - i -- -a v otis i, rntrnitron receipt ofpiicr.

llewlll Mlir. t o. Titr shn rgli l'a.I. l. lk,. Nirl, :or II i'vaiu Attune.An Asi-- Wanteit in tl,i 'oimt-r--
Nuv. jo.

HUUIB1I LU:?S' SIK1IAET.

r4I.LEiiIO.t OPEX SEPT..12IS7
TERMS Moderate. Sendfor a Catalog.

J. JEWETT PARKsJ, Principal. Biauiu. Pa.
Aui. 7.

yo can errsire in. P. fx per
8KB made by any worker of enter sex

in their own localities. I'arti'Olars
a 1 samtdes worth H free, luiorore rour

snare time t .js hosineaau Aldress Sri:" Jt
Co., Cortland Main.

Ataren 'il.

C. r w tLkr.lt ei
this place baa a M ol his

V Vr celebrated Kake
for saie Detter man erer
ami cheap. Aoyonewho
wants one at on. e, wonht
do well to semi hi to a
postal card or in soma

way wi mm know In order to make sure ol nettle
one, as he in his ronds"of jelling m:ittit trt in--

ill who want rake.
May W

I At A ti TCf Karma to sell and eichance. Wa
rr nil I LIS hae handm! ur customer
wauling to buy farms just now. Never knew a
belter time to sell Acres at lair prices, a people
are lifting moner from banks and seekine A. re
rol snlcly. Address .H. M.JAMKS,

I'ltt.l.uruh Farm y, 134 Smilhnehl SI.
Pi'tfl.uruk, Pa.

Thic in search of farms send prloteit Farm
Rftlster.

Noe.28

PUHLIC SALK.
"L DI-

VA : x . : i E.
By vierne of a continued orler of sale Is.aetl by

the Court ol Pleas of Somerset IV, Pa.,
to ih-- i itiidersi-ariiei- l ilireeted. as Assignee of Teter
tV. Suder, ol Allegheny Twp., in the said county
lor the sileol his real estate, I will sell at public
sale ,on the premises In Allegheny township, on

Saturday, .January 2.", 1ST9.
A tract or land iitnito in AlliVhcny Twp.

aloreanl-l- , adjoining Und
'
of Samuel Walker.

snna toner, uki otherf, containing 3'7 acres,
alu-u- t 14n acres cleared. 25 ncre of which are In

meadow: the halaiwe well timber!. Th, Its
prorements are two onwantl a half story hr
tiouses, (weatberhuardHl, a back barn, .prlug
htrtjMi. a1! utherouttriiiline ; of choue
fruit trees: a spring of nerer ' falling water near
the h'nsrs: there also two other soring oo the
premises that f rm the areater bodr l what is
known as Dealer's iiun. In that vicinity, and

strong enough to run a grist-mill- . The
property Is located directly at the Somerset ami
lie Iford turnpike, sn-- l has en f. aiany years
an is now a latoriie drir sumt. A eoncempiat-- l

.ilroad Mule has recenily been surveyed

thr gh this property, and is the fcnly route by

whi. a railroad ean lu m wle from the Somerset
eoun coal to intersect tbe
rani : M aim s.'h ee. Be,i(orl euooiy.
as HI. direcilr in the he .l id what i favorably

known Ieeter'iap. Sale p.e-.m-- nee at It
o!oek ...Tk.lt 1. One-thi- in hand, one iliir--l in
nr,oth4 i m .Inn ,.f..r ler ami ooe thir I l

yeiir fru-i- . .iateol with Interest ou deterred
paiuentsfrom txmhroi iti"ii oi -- sle.

ir.i'ii-- f r.it: w - 1 "
Nov. 27 . A'slgnte ot Peter W. Sler.

OTICK "in'dIVOKCE

n..n.l.. ? T .....l.-.n--

or to r west- lrien-- 1 IntheCu t "! oi.ii-

Harriet CoPmrn. - I lea of I'-
ll, ;Pa

Uilrdt MeLiolnln.
Alias Su'.ro-- Mr lnori-- i

Jt Kobr'. ipe dek-- ia:it
uamci, , , . i ,.u .... i. .- ,- it the
1 ' iu tri ucreoj uJt u i v - t

netC-u- i tnic.mmon Pleas to M..meret e.nt j
to be hel l at Somerset Pa., on the f b
, . . ,,.,..U u answer to II.
eoaiplatutol A wan la JfcLuighlin yur wde. iu

plamt ill. abuie named, and show cause I. any Jjj
nare wnr your sai-- i nc .n,..ii m,- -

,h'frim the lwnits ef matrimony entered Into
yon agreeably to tn, prayer of hr pil'-J- .'.

lill exhibite.1 aga'i,. yu. hel"i layl fSherijl m-- iH;itiK . 111

'
UIUTOU S XuTICK

. Kh .al. , wit In the Cort f '

iu 5 Pleas m S.ii3rr't''",".T-
Johnll. Vhl. S ! .uUTi.

(Vonta:y AWiiemenl )

Il k (Vfirher lsr. account hle.l.lih Vrtr,"',Jr
1ST s,rcei,t iocs to "t nlcl by Jj
Pugti, . ami J. J-t- Kiie. W. iV
AuoiH-- r to p-a- non the eceiil ami w '"T
trit.utc the Inml in the hands of the Assifn
and among ihoee legally entitled, . r. , . M,ethed I41B .

r i ae . iruua oi. i " , - - -

b",li' r j KOOSfl.
Proihoo""1-Notic-

Is hereby given, that 1 will at.cnd to the

duties or. he ahore .unintmnt. it in nf "

ht.N,roegh of J""1"
W. 17. at loo'H.s k in the krenoon, whra ,nu

wlire.tho interred eso..ael.
Doe. 13 Alitor.


